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the queer-lookln- ir rocks uiey can I mil Hem.

this week and next. A field trip is A via Cralitivo Iiiih ivtunied to

planned for somo day in the week school after an abseiu'o of about two

following the giving: of tho play, to weeks. Fannie Derthiek returned
study the earth's formations and the (for a few days but is ill ai?ain.

processes at work. (over, the utteinlanee reeonl ut lliifh

Shinny is cnRnging tho attention w lllll'r 1,11111 il fl,r

of the small boya at present. The som" Wllli!- -

urso for activity is felt and well and "f 1,1,1 students

good, too, since it is better than lra-tii-ull- finished their out- -

headaches and certain bad tasting reading for the term. Ten

medicines. points in n and twenty

One grade that is easy for (s
fit'ti,, ma,4 "P. tho Btlw)'

dents to earn is deportment. It is tl"1-'l- - "f ih '""' i'.th
pleasing to note tho high grades the ary brio;: about six points each,

teachers are giving in this, due to "! rryinK stamlar.ls were di-t-

splendid cooperation pupils are ,stributed this week. While many
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IfFivincr grades seem low this may be only

II Mi Sonn Ptrnn thn roiinlv relative, that is, what is the inensur- -
Modern Equipment Courtaout Traat-ma-

and Caraful Driven
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rod? One can readily see thatMsschool3 health nurse, visited Tuesday
A measuring the depth of a pool fand addressed the girls of the High

relative tht' ro,t is ,,l,"1-1- ,l my 1,6
schoolx and grammar grades TRAVEL BY STAGE

.3 to a course of lectures concerning ue to a groat (lepui oi wnier, or a

the home, to be given in twelve
tures in six days. Parents and the

ihort rod. In this school the teach-
ers are trying to maintain a high

statuiard of work.
4 Board are to be consulted and if ap- -

WAPIMTIA ITEMS
j proved they will be given in January.

3 The plan has the indorsement of our
H principal, who has witnessed this

class of school in other districts. N. G. Iledin and wife made a busi- -
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UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

"QUIET SERVICE"

H Mr. Nagel left the High school ness trip to The Dalles Thursday of
students to work their lessons Tues-- i last week.

iday while he watched tho work of; Tho regular monthly board meet-jth- e

caste of players under the direc- - ing of the U. B. church was held
jtion of Miss Enright. When he re- - Thursday night. All reports given
turned he found them interesting were written.

,. rf.' themselves in the use of the micro- - The Hatty family have been going

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
brinir it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmcs will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Wutclimuktr
Succe.aor to D. I.indquiat

THK DALLES - OUIiGON

SiXSZSP scope he had left on the windowsill. through a scige of the flu.
ISS BETTY COMPTON oi New York has been selected In a nat'onat Wp11. it is hpino- - Wt uhPr thPv mav Will Sturiris and wife have been onM' competition to portray the spirit of the Cokion Uule in conneetioa fJnd it the Kit:k list lhis abt wt.ck

with the forthcoming observance of International Golden Rale Sunday i . mo,.: . RftV Wnv.l ,i ir.. m.u trin Tha Dalle., Ore. Phone 35-- J

LADY ASSISTANTS

for the Near East Relief. " ' " "
j daily weather report, or chart of to The Dalles last week end.

. observations in air currents, baro- - Lincoln Ilartman took his uncle to

lnOUS.nd Kelt GO-US-
!!

1
RUIC lVlSCll metrical readings, temperature, etc. The Dalles Tuesday. Mr. Ilartman,

observa1'008 nre reported in who has been doing some carpenter
At QnthennfT OV NPW T7

I Orl-CPr- turn by the students. ork for E. A. and for the hotel, is

APEOWI
The rise and spread of Islamism in now returning to lus home in the

Europe is the current topic of the Willamette valley.
World History class. Had it "not Tuesday afternoon tho Ladies Aid L V.

i" ' i. . j vTiJ";' 4 been for the vicious hammerine they ' met at tho parsonage, and finished
l ,i ' r' ft j,J . r r j i . i ii .

? receivea irom naries wanei atmi "7; rn i j 1

lours wouia no. curope nave oe
and remained Mohammedan

up their tiogs, rabbits, aprons and
various other articles that they were
making for the joint bazaar at Muu-pi- n.

Tuesday night some ri'presenta- -

.' ,w . .'i': - .. ' ,; tw. , .tv. w j.s.Vf ... .1 ".

Suite 15-1- 6 Vogt Block
Telepone 1U--

Dr. Fred H. Pageler
OPTOMETRIST

Strictly Optical

D.LARHUE OPTICAL CO.

Tha Dalle, Oregon

than Christian? is the chief Whara tha lanar Maa Catt Fall
Satisfactionr:h ! t'j fcrrtH thought in this study.

High school student body at-- tives of the community meet at the
in large numbers the play parsonage, discussed plans and ap- -E ' 'A,S "V f- --- fT' ':iiiW.I tended

Tygh Valley last Friday appointed committees for the promo- -LV ,Jf',V' T V -- i s ' i iti'r ' ''Jiv ,i given at
The play was well rendered tiun f a community Christ mas tree

'5ii:t'rv.;vr: and wel1 received. We hope Tygh and program to be held at thy school,

as large a delegation to our j Wednesday night four of tho high

SHOUT ORDERS
Any Time

TRY OUR SUNDAY
CHICKEN DINNERS

lea Cream, Cold Drinks and
Smokers' Goods

play to be given soon. We hope to school gins, the Misses Rub-- and
announce the date by the end of the ;Killa Powell, and Gertrude n.id Ila-wee- k.

Laughlin, took dinner with the
In choosing the plays we meet pastor and his wife,

with two outstanding types those Net Sunday morning Rev. llazen
that are, in themselves, jmeetacular; W'U BPt,ilk at Maupin and in the even- -

WERMMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairingand those that are written to portray ; at Wapinitia.
I. 0. 0. F.

WAPINITIA
Wasco County 's Exclusive

Shoe Storej.vS-i- -'

THE BANK HOTEL
The one place in The D-- to
make the rancher and out-o- f

town fellow feel at home.

OHii than a thousand leaders

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
I. 0. 0. F. hall. Visiting mem-

bers always welcome.
J. C. PRATT, N. G.
E. R. RICHMOND Sec'y.

religious, social, civic and Fhoes for the
Whole Family

General Hepairing
The I 'alien, Ore.Ipolitical circles In Xew York

lief training school ou the Island of
Syra, Greece. They were similar to
the tableware of the orphanages.

The menu served was meat stew,
macaroni and cheese, stewed apricots,
with syrup, bread and cocoa. This Is

the fare served daily in the Near East
Relief orphanages abroad at a cost ol

some tragic circumstance that Iry
men's souls, th!a?s that do happen in
life. Whichever class Is chosen the
success of cither depends, up n how
well it is rendered regardless of
whether it provokes laufrhter or
wrings tears from the sudience.

All pupils answered "aye"' Et roil-ca- ll

in High school Tuesday morning
except Fannie, who was absent from
illness. This is the best day of at-

tendance since the scarlet fever flur-
ry came upon us. The three months
reported show for the consolidated
school report a percentage as fol-

lows: September, 97.9; October, 05.5
November, 93.8.

Mr. Gronewald writes that he will
be present next Tuesday at one
o'clock to organize project work,

For

8at down to tho "Golden Rule Dinner"
at the Hotel Pennsylvania In New
York which racent'y opened the cam-

paign for the fcurth annual observ-
ance of International Golden Rule
Sunday in the United States.

Clergymen, of all faiths and come of
the leading philanthropists of the na-

tion participated In the program.
Girls from various New York and
Brooklyn colleges served ae wait-
resses and not a dish w?.s broken-m- ost

of them were made from old
condensed milk cans especially for the
dinner by buys in the Near East Re- -

OU:
approximately four cents a meal.

Golden Rule Sunday this year will
have added sisni3cance since about it
will be built a nation v,id3 campaign
for one million dollars to aid the vic-
tims cf the recent earthquake In Ar-
menia and to provide funds for the
maintenance of children in the Neax
East Ueiief orphanages until June.

tand Your Family!

pect Sixty Countries to
Observe Golden Rule Sunday

having had to postpone a former an-

nounced date due to his quarantine.
He wishes to meet former leaders
and patrons. To expedite matters
parents can assist largelj by notify-
ing Mr. Nagel that they will be pleas-
ed to cooperate this year to make it
the banner year in this activity.

Robert Lewis is acting' as monitor

"ORE than sixty-nation- s through

yOU A HE INTEKKSTLiD in important NEWS
of the great Fan" Organizations

complete and authentic CoriKressional Reports
full inform ati on on Departments of

Government and Administration
FRE1.SEUV1CE to bring you NEWS, assistance,
instruction and entertainment ft

live, NEWSPAPER for the
busy farmer and his family and those interested
in agricultural pursuits. Such is

4V ?3.out the civilized world are ex
,Kt'.-l- --

pected to join in the olwerv- -

to ring off classes at the close of LEAVlfSi
MAUPIN mvv '

10 35 A. M. J
making d.rect 'SSHl
r-r-z ... i

PORTLAND JVV' (i

limited myjfu, i

Hireet '

class periods. By the wa y he is do-

ing good work at study, too.
The Fifth and Sixth grades have

started this week with perfect atten-
dance and an added zest, for work.
This resulted in an almos t one hun-
dred per cent grade in the Sixth
spelling class Monday m.orning and
we hope this will be oftell repeated.

The Sixth grade peonlc i are work- -

. ' i 3
A Rational W'rrlly Artripapur " "Jv'r-C-1 Fot Hit Amfrttan Farm Family

ance of International Golden Rj'f
Sunday this year, according to Gor-

don L. Eerry, Executive Secretary of
the International Near East Associa-
tion, under whose auspices the day
will be celebrated.

Originally intended to promote
peace and better understanding
throughout the world ar.J to attract
world wide attention to the situation
In the Near East, where American
and foreign philanthropy are caring
for an army of war orphans, the day
this year will have the additional pur-
pose of aiding victims of the earth-
quake In Armenia, a large number
of them children now under the i a e

of the American Near East Ueliet.
On Golden Rule Sunday people

throughout the world ar? asked to
serve in their homes the simple me:i!
of a Near East Relief orphanage and
then to contribute as generously as
their means will permit to relief work
and child welfare work in B.b'--

$ ing hard to master Ore gon history
ff)T tVlA Tnnimrw nfnf 4 I a...

It means extra hard woi k for some

Published Every Saturday at Washington, D. C.

yOU CAN'T AFFORD to do without it if you
want farm data direct from the national cap-

ital Washington, where we have the hearty co-

operation of the great U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture, as well as of the nationally-know- n

Farm leaders. Not only agricultural informa-
tion, hut news arid instructive columns for the
womenfolks and children, too. It is the liveli-

est, most interesting, most helpful Farmer'fl
Newspaper published.

trains 1"f

P$jj$ "Si For lnfwmatlo
.!

rjVY raaarvartona '
A "Pi

members of the class.
The Third and Fourth grade pupils

are proud that they ha 'C sold their
quota of Christmas Red Cross seals.
About seven dollars wo: ttf were sold
by them.

The Christmas &fon osphere has
already entered into XI ie two lower
grade rooms. Brfrf ,t poinsettas

Lands. The children thvs cared for
are being trained as apostles of a
more peaceful world.

Reports submitted to Mr. Terry In-

dicate that last yer fifty-on- e na-

tions Joined in tb? observance of the

j shine from the prima ry room win
CCRCON L. BERRY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR.

The National Farm News
215 G STREET, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

dows, while across f he Third and
Fourth grade windov n a series of
Santas with loads of ,0ys, gaily ride.

The thorough dri) i WOrk being
done during bask ,tball practices
points to two wir ,ning teams a
girls and a boys' U ,am.

day. Official sanction to the Idea in
this country was tdveii by the en-

dorsement of President Conlidge and
abroad by rulers, statesmen, and
diplomats.

7h? appeal tor aid to children In
iiible LcJ. has received a universal

response In ail civilize, countries
Practit-a- applic.tioa c,i tb'S Golden
H'-il- is ths sole purpose cf the

Golden Rub Scadar wlli
bo everywhere as a tt-- o!
relf--.-rlfi- rd kindly thoujrhte
tcivaa ch!i:;-e- la distant lands

R F BELL, Asent. Maupin, Oregon

EDW. II. McALLEN, T. F. & P. A.,

Bend, Oregon. .
Subscriptions Taken at Times OfficeThe date for thi comiiig High j


